
Q.1 In a code  language , JOYFUL is writte n as 534, how will PLAYER be  writte n in that
language ?

Ans A. 430

B. 488

C. 462

D. 451
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Q.2

Ans

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223508

Q.3 If S < H = M > T and M < P < D the n which of following is corre ct?

Ans A. M > D

B. S = M

C. S < P

D. H > D

Question ID : 1841223498

Q.4 Thre e  of the  following four word-pairs are  alike  in some  manne r and one  is diffe re nt.
Ide ntify the  one  which is diffe re nt.

Ans A. Crocodile : Reptile

B. Elephant : Mammal

C. Frog : Amphibian

D. Snail : Fish

Question ID : 1841223507

https://t.me/CivilJunctionOfficial


Q.5 Thre e  of the  following four le tte r-cluste rs are  alike  in some  manne r and one  is
diffe re nt. Ide ntify the  one  which is diffe re nt.

Ans A. RUXAC

B. EHKNQ

C. T WZCF

D. KNQT W

Question ID : 1841223506

Q.6 Se le ct the  option that is re late d to the  third te rm in the  same  way as the  se cond te rm
is re late d to the  first te rm.

MTE : NGV :: PDX : ______

Ans A. KWC

B. KVD

C. SXB

D. LWC

Question ID : 1841223505

Q.7 Se le ct the  le tte r cluste r that will re place  the  que stion mark (?) in the  following se rie s.

HQT, KUY, NYD, QCI, ?

Ans A. T FL

B. T GN

C. SGN

D. T FM

Question ID : 1841223499



Q.8

Ans

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223510

Q.9

Ans A.  16 and 36

B.  8 and 36

C.  20 and 36

D.  8 and 4

Question ID : 1841223514



Q.10 Thre e  state me nts are  give n, followe d by two conclusions numbe re d I and II.
Assuming the  state me nts to be  true , eve n if they se e m to be  at variance  with
commonly known facts, de cide  which of the  conclusions logically follow(s) from the
state me nts.

State me nt:
All posts are  e -mails.
Some  posts are  le tte rs.
All e mails are  te le phone s.
Conclusions:
I. Some  te le phone s are  le tte rs.
II. No e mail is le tte r.

Ans A. Both conclusions I and II follow

B. Only Conclusion I follows

C. Only Conclusion II follows

D. Either conclusion I or II follows

Question ID : 1841223497

Q.11 If A + B me ans ‘A is the  fathe r of B’

A @ B me ans ‘A is the  brothe r of B’

A # B me ans ‘A is the  wife  of B’

If N + U @ M # C + G @ K, the n how is M re late d to K?

Ans A. Mother

B. Niece

C. Daughter

D. Sister

Question ID : 1841223504

Q.12

Ans A. 3

B. 2

C. 6

D. 4

Question ID : 1841223512

Q.13 Vishal is standing in a park facing the  e ast dire ction. The n he  turns 145 de gre e
anticlockwise . Afte r that he  turns 90 de gre e  anticlockwise . Which dire ction is he
facing now?

Ans A. South-west

B. North-west

C. South-east

D. North-east

Question ID : 1841223502



Q.14 Sarla is the  mothe r of Kubra. Sankalp is the  son of Manoj. Vinay’s only son Manoj is
Kubra’s brothe r. Yukta’s only siste r Sarla is marrie d to Vinay. How is Yukta re late d to
Manoj?

Ans A. Father’s mother

B. Father’s sister

C. Sister’s mother

D. Mother’s sister

Question ID : 1841223503

Q.15 How many numbe rs are  the re  in the  string of e le me nts give n be low which are
imme diate ly pre ce de d by a vowe l and are  imme diate ly followe d by a consonant?
(Count from le ft to right)

4 A 6 D E 3 A 2 U 8 G 6 A S D 4 P3 A 7 A 5 Q 2 E 3 A 4 T 6 E 7 U L 9 5 A 8 N 3 E 5 C 9 7 D 6
E 8 A

Ans A. 8

B. 7

C. 5

D. 6

Question ID : 1841223500

Q.16

Ans A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223511

Q.17 Thre e  of the  following four numbe r pairs are  alike  in some  manne r and one  is
diffe re nt. Ide ntify the  one  which is diffe re nt.

Ans A. 21 : 443

B. 18 : 322

C. 12 : 146

D. 15 : 227

Question ID : 1841223513



Q.18 Among six frie nds K, L, M, N, O and P; K score s more  marks than P but le sse r marks
than N. M score s le sse r marks than L. O score s the  highe st marks. Thre e  pe rsons
score s more  marks than N. Who score s the  lowe st marks?

Ans A. M

B. L

C. K

D. P

Question ID : 1841223495

Q.19 Five  pe rsons A, B, C, D and E atte nd class on one  of the  five  days from Monday to
Friday. On e ach day, one  pe rson atte nds the  class. No class is he ld on Saturday and
Sunday. D atte nds the  class on Monday. E atte nds just afte r B. C doe s not atte nd the
class on Tue sday. B is just afte r A. Who atte nds the  class on Thursday?

Ans A. B

B. A

C. C

D. E

Question ID : 1841223496



Q.20 Thre e  of the  following four option figure s are  similar in a ce rtain manne r while  one  is
diffe re nt. Choose  the  odd one  out.

Ans

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223509

Q.1 Who among the  following has be e n honore d with DRDO’s "Scie ntist of the  Ye ar Award”
in 2020 for his contribution in deve loping seve ral he rbal me dicine s, including the
popular drug Lukoskin me ant for the  tre atme nt of le ukode rma?

Ans A. Debdeep Mukhopadhyay

B. Saket Saurabh

C. Arun Kumar Shukla

D. Hemant Kumar Pandey

Question ID : 1841223515
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Q.2 Which of the  following fe ature s in the  Indian constitution was borrowe d from the
constitution of France ?

Ans A. Method of election of President

B. Judicial review

C. Fundamental duties

D. Concept of Republic

Question ID : 1841223533

Q.3 In which ye ar the  Congre ss and the  Muslim Le ague  signe d the  historic Lucknow Pact
and de cide d to work toge the r for re pre se ntative  gove rnme nt in the  country?

Ans A. 1916

B. 1915

C. 1919

D. 1920

Question ID : 1841223523

Q.4 Which of the  following state me nts is CORRECT?

Ans A. GPS has four segments.

B. GPS has five segments.

C. GPS has three segments.

D. GPS has two segments.

Question ID : 1841223517

Q.5 In which ye ar the  Ame rican astronaut, Ne il Armstrong, lande d on the  moon for the
first time ?

Ans A. 1971

B. 1968

C. 1970

D. 1969

Question ID : 1841223532

Q.6 Which of the  following de partme nt / ministry has be e n allocate d ₹18,264.89 crore
unde r the  Union Budge t 2021-22?

Ans A. T he Department of Atomic Energy

B. T he Ministry of Earth Sciences 

C. T he Ministry of Science and Technology

D. T he Department of Science and Technology

Question ID : 1841223527



Q.7 In which ye ar Timurid ance stry capture d De lhi?

Ans A. 1378

B. 1388

C. 1398.

D. 1368

Question ID : 1841223522

Q.8 In which month and ye ar Swarnjayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana (SGSY) launche d, aims at
bringing the  assiste d poor familie s (Swarozgaris) above  the  pove rty line  by organizing
the m into Se lf He lp Groups (SHGs) through a mix of Bank cre dit and Gove rnme nt
subsidy?

Ans A. May 2014

B. October 1979

C. March 1988

D. April 1999

Question ID : 1841223519

Q.9 Who founde d the  Satyashodhak Samaj (Truth Se e ke rs Socie ty), which was devote d to
se curing human rights and social justice  for low-caste  pe ople ?

Ans A. Savitri Bai Phule

B. E.V. Ramasami Naickar

C. Sri. Narayana Guru

D. Jyotirao Govindrao Phule

Question ID : 1841223518

Q.10 Who holds the  National re cord in 100 m race  in wome n’s cate gory as of 2021?

Ans A. P. T. Usha

B. Dutee Chand

C. Saraswati Saha

D. Hima Das

Question ID : 1841223520

Q.11 In which ye ar Sport Authority of India (SAI) was se t up by the  Gove rnme nt of India?

Ans A. 1980

B. 1984

C. 1972

D. 1976

Question ID : 1841223521



Q.12 What is India’s rank in coal production in the  world as of 2020?

Ans A. Second

B. Fourth

C. T hird

D. Eighth

Question ID : 1841223531

Q.13 How many Sche dule d Private  Se ctor Banks are  in India as of January 2022?

Ans A. 20

B. 18

C. 24

D. 22

Question ID : 1841223528

Q.14 How many paralle l range s are  in the  longitudinal e xte nt of Himalaya?

Ans A. Five

B. T hree

C. Six

D. Four

Question ID : 1841223529

Q.15 In how many phase s the  Indian National Ce nsus 2011 has be e n conducte d?

Ans A. T hree

B. Four

C. One

D. T wo

Question ID : 1841223530

Q.16 Which of the  following Bihu is also known as Rangali Bihu in Assam?

Ans A. Kati Bihu

B. Bohag Bihu

C. Magh Bihu

D. Kongali Bihu

Question ID : 1841223526

Q.17 Which one  is an immutable  data type  in Python?

Ans A. List

B. Tuple

C. Dictionary

D. Set

Question ID : 1841223516



Q.18 In which of the  following place s the  K. M. Music Conse rvatory locate d?

Ans A. Chennai

B. Madurai

C. Kolkata

D. Bengaluru

Question ID : 1841223525

Q.19 In which Article s of the  Indian constitution the  constitutional body, Finance
commission is include d?

Ans A. Article 155

B. Article 280

C. Article 98

D. Article 324

Question ID : 1841223534

Q.20 Which of the  following stupas are  locate d in Sarnath?

Ans A. Maha and Chakhundi

B. Dhamekh and Shanti

C. Maha and Dhamekh

D. Dhamekh and Chakhundi

Question ID : 1841223524

Q.1 Numbe r of stude nts who have  opte d for subje cts English, Mathe matics and History
are  36, 42 and 54 re spe ctive ly. The  e xamination is to be  conducte d for the se  stude nts
such that only the  stude nts of the  same  subje ct are  allowe d in one  room and the
numbe r of stude nts in e ach room is the  same . What is the  minimum numbe r of rooms
that should be  arrange d to me e t all the se  conditions?

Ans A. 18

B. 12

C. 22

D. 6

Question ID : 1841223536

Q.2

Ans A. 20

B. 30

C. 25

D. 10

Question ID : 1841223541

Section : Arithme tic Ability



Q.3 Approximate ly how many hours a day should 40 me n work to comple te  the  job in 20
days, if thirty me n take  20 days to comple te  a job working 9 hours a day? 

Ans A. 5.30 hours

B. 6.75 hours

C. 8.15 hours

D. 9 hours

Question ID : 1841223545

Q.4 Akash alone  can do a pie ce  of work in 6 days and Bina alone  in 8 days. Akash and Bina
unde rtook to do it for ₹6,400. With the  he lp of Dhe e raj, they comple te d the  work in 3
days. What is the  diffe re nce  be twe e n Akash's payme nt and Dhe e raj's payme nt?

Ans A. ₹2,400

B. ₹3,200

C. ₹4,000

D. ₹2,800

Question ID : 1841223546

Q.5 Train A, 800 m long is running at 80 kmph will take  how much time  to cross a man
sitting in anothe r train which is 400 m long, running at 64 kmph in the  opposite
dire ction?

Ans A. 15 sec

B. 25 sec

C. 20 sec

D. 18 sec

Question ID : 1841223547

Q.6 In a mixture  of 120 litre s, the  ratio of milk and wate r 2 : 1. If this ratio is to be  1 : 2, the n
the  quantity of wate r to be  furthe r adde d is:

Ans A. 80 L

B. 100 L

C. 120 L

D. 60 L

Question ID : 1841223540

Q.7

Ans A. 9

B. 8.5

C. 7

D. 8

Question ID : 1841223538



Q.8 ABCD is a square  of 40 cm. What is the  are a of the  le ast-size d square  that can be
inscribe d in it with its ve rtice s on the  side s of ABCD?

Ans A. 600 cm2

B. 800 cm2

C. 400 cm2

D. 500 cm2

Question ID : 1841223550

Q.9 Thre e  ye ars ago, the  ave rage  of A, B, and C was 27 ye ars and that of B and C 5 ye ars
ago was 20 ye ars. A’s age  five  ye ars late r is:

Ans A. 45

B. 50

C. 40

D. 35

Question ID : 1841223549

Q.10

Ans A. 3% decrease

B. 5% increase

C. 3% increase

D. 6% increase

Question ID : 1841223552

Q.11 A he misphe rical bowl of diame te r 16 cm is full of ice  cre am. Each stude nt in a class is
se rve d e xactly 6 scoops of ice  cre am. If the  he misphe rical scoop is having a radius of
2 cm, the n ice  cre am is se rve d to approximate ly how many stude nts?

Ans A. 13 students

B. 10 students

C. 12 students

D. 8 students

Question ID : 1841223551



Q.12

Ans A. 11%

B. 22%

C. 17%

D. 9%

Question ID : 1841223553

Q.13 The  diffe re nce  be twe e n the  place  value  of the  unde rline d digit in the  two numbe rs
11.381 and 53.31 is ______.

Ans A. 49.92

B. 40.92

C. 42.00

D. 49.20

Question ID : 1841223535

Q.14 A ve ndor bought toffe e s at 7 for a rupe e . How many for a rupe e  must he  se ll to gain
40%?

Ans A. 3

B. 6

C. 5

D. 4

Question ID : 1841223542

Q.15

Ans A. 52

B. 24

C. 36

D. 91

Question ID : 1841223548

Q.16 The  Simple  Inte re st on a sum of money is 16% of the  principal, and the  rate  pe r annum
is e qual to the  numbe r of ye ars. Find the  rate  pe rce nt.

Ans A. 4%

B. 8%

C. 5%

D. 6%

Question ID : 1841223543



Q.17 Two stude nts A and B appe are d at an e xamination. A se cure d 9 marks more  than B and
his marks was 64% of the  sum of the ir marks. The  marks obtaine d by A are : (round off
to one  de cimal place )

Ans A. 11.5

B. 21.5

C. 20.6

D. 19.5

Question ID : 1841223539

Q.18

Ans A. 300%

B. 400%

C. 500%

D. 200%

Question ID : 1841223554

Q.19 Mr. Mohan inve sts ₹15,000 for 3 ye ars at 5% p.a. compounde d inte re st re ckone d
ye arly. Income  tax at the  rate  of 20% on the  inte re st e arne d is de ducte d at the  e nd of
e ach ye ar. Find the  amount he  re ce ive s at the  e nd of third ye ar. (rounde d off to the
ne are st inte ge r)

Ans A. ₹16,400

B. ₹16,000

C. ₹16,457

D. ₹17,457

Question ID : 1841223544

Q.20 What will be  the  sum whe n, the  large st 4 digit numbe r from 9944, 9900, 9988, 9999
e xactly divisible  by 88, is adde d to the  smalle st 3-digit natural numbe r divisible  by 6?

Ans A. 10,064

B. 99,460

C. 10,046

D. 10,406

Question ID : 1841223537

Section : Ge ne ral English



Q.1 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

The  gove rnme nt will soon ______ the  sche me  of fre e  ration at the  door for the  pe ople
living be low pove rty line . 

Ans A. perform

B. implement

C. practice

D. fulfill

Question ID : 1841223569

Q.2 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

I don’t know ______ you would like  my sugge stion. But the  ______ is bad and you
shouldn't go out at this time  of the  night.

Ans A. Weather; weather

B. Weather; whether

C. Whether; weather

D. Whether; whether

Question ID : 1841223561

Q.3 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

The  tige r growle d ______ at the  he rd of de e r.

Ans A. ferociously

B. ferociousness

C. ferocious

D. ferocity

Question ID : 1841223556

Q.4 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

The  captain ______ the  ship only afte r eve rybody was safe ly in the  life  boat.

Ans A. was leaving

B. left

C. leaves

D. is leaving

Question ID : 1841223557

Q.5 Se le ct the  most appropriate  me aning of the  give n idiom.

to e at a humble  pie

Ans A. to admit one's fault

B. to scold someone

C. to get irritated

D. to feel very hungry

Question ID : 1841223563



Q.6 Comple te  the  following prove rb.

All good things ______.

Ans A. end fast

B. will eventually end

C. do not last for ever

D. must come to an end

Question ID : 1841223562

Q.7 Se le ct the  se nte nce  part which has an e rror in spe lling. If the re  is no e rror, se le ct ’No
e rror’.

The  Board of Dire ctors discusse d the  bale nce  she e t of the  company.

Ans A. T he Board of Directors

B. discussed the balence sheet

C. No error

D. of the company.

Question ID : 1841223566

Q.8 Se le ct the  se nte nce  which is me aningful and grammatically corre ct.

Ans A. Anju takes her dog for a walk every morning.

B. For a walk every morning her dog Anju takes.

C. Anju takes for a walk every morning her dog.

D. Every morning for a walk Anju takes her dog.

Question ID : 1841223567

Q.9 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

Phoolan Devi was a ______ robbe r of he r time .

Ans A. famous

B. notorious

C. reputable

D. popular

Question ID : 1841223568

Q.10 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

The  laboure rs ______ hard since  morning to finish this wall today.

Ans A. have been working

B. work

C. were working

D. worked

Question ID : 1841223558



Q.11 Se le ct the  most appropriate  synonym of the  give n word.

GREGARIUS

Ans A. hostile

B. introvert

C. sociable

D. reserved

Question ID : 1841223560

Q.12 Se le ct the  most appropriate  idiom to fill in the  blank.

My pare nt and I do not ______ re garding my love  for music.

Ans A. pass the buck

B. hit the roof

C. see eye to eye

D. raise an eyebrow

Question ID : 1841223564

Q.13 Se le ct the  se nte nce  part which has an e rror in spe lling. If the re  is no e rror, se le ct ’No
e rror’.

The  saint told the  soljie rs that the ir king was in the  garde n.

Ans A. the soljiers that their king

B. T he saint told

C. No error

D. was in the garden

Question ID : 1841223565

Q.14 Se le ct the  most appropriate  option to fill in the  blank.

Ple ase  re frain ______ drinking coffe e  for a we e k.

Ans A. of

B. from

C. for

D. with

Question ID : 1841223555

Q.15 Se le ct the  most appropriate  synonym of the  give n word.

TRANQUIL

Ans A. peaceful

B. nervous

C. stormy

D. excited

Question ID : 1841223559



Compre he nsion:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given after it.

Ötzi's discovery ranks as one of the greatest archaeological finds of the 20th century. Ötzi
the Iceman is the well-preserved, 5,300-year-old mummy that caused an international
sensation when it was dug out of a glacier high in the Italian Alps in 1991.
Since that time, the naturally mummified individual - whom the press named Ötzi because
he was found in the mountains above the Ötztal Valley - has continued to attract intense
public interest and professional scrutiny as the man's mummified remains, the clothes he
wore and the implements he carried have been studied over the past few decades.
"He is so important because, for the first time, we have the possibility of knowing a Copper
Age individual who died in the same situation as he had lived," said Katharina Hersel, a
spokesperson for the South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology in Bolzano, Italy, where Ötzi is
housed.
Ötzi the Iceman was found by two German hikers who were making their way across the
T isenjoch Pass at an elevation of 10,530 feet (3,210 meters) above the Ötztal Valley in
western Austria in September 1991. T he hikers were skirting a glacier on the border of
Austria and Italy when they noticed the upper part of a human body protruding from the ice.
T hat summer had been particularly warm, Hersel said, and the high temperatures aided in
exposing Ötzi's remains. T he German hikers alerted the Austrian authorities, who, at first,
thought the body was the victim of an unfortunate mountaineering accident. T his
assumption prompted a hasty attempt to extract the body from the ice the following day.
T he rescuers, none of them trained archaeologists, tried to dig Ötzi out of the ice using
axes and jackhammers. In the process, parts of the mummy -including the left hip and thigh
and a few of his tools, including his bow - were damaged. Bad weather scuttled this first
attempt to free the body from the ice, so the authorities tried again the next day. T he rescue
attempt took longer than anticipated, but five days after Ötzi's discovery, the mummy was
freed from the ice and fully exposed.
A helicopter carried the mummy off the mountain, and the iceman was transported to the
Institute of Forensic Medicine at Innsbruck Medical University in Austria. T here, Konrad
Spindler, an archaeologist at the University of Innsbruck, examined the remains and
announced that the mummy was not a mountaineer but was "at least 4,000 years old,"
Scientific American reported.

SubQue stion No : 16

Q.16 The  ce ntral the me  of the  passage  is:

Ans A. mummification of Otzi, the Iceman

B. importance of Otzi, the Iceman

C. discovery of Otzi, the Iceman

D. preservation of Otzi, the Iceman

Question ID : 1841223571



Compre he nsion:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given after it.

Ötzi's discovery ranks as one of the greatest archaeological finds of the 20th century. Ötzi
the Iceman is the well-preserved, 5,300-year-old mummy that caused an international
sensation when it was dug out of a glacier high in the Italian Alps in 1991.
Since that time, the naturally mummified individual - whom the press named Ötzi because
he was found in the mountains above the Ötztal Valley - has continued to attract intense
public interest and professional scrutiny as the man's mummified remains, the clothes he
wore and the implements he carried have been studied over the past few decades.
"He is so important because, for the first time, we have the possibility of knowing a Copper
Age individual who died in the same situation as he had lived," said Katharina Hersel, a
spokesperson for the South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology in Bolzano, Italy, where Ötzi is
housed.
Ötzi the Iceman was found by two German hikers who were making their way across the
T isenjoch Pass at an elevation of 10,530 feet (3,210 meters) above the Ötztal Valley in
western Austria in September 1991. T he hikers were skirting a glacier on the border of
Austria and Italy when they noticed the upper part of a human body protruding from the ice.
T hat summer had been particularly warm, Hersel said, and the high temperatures aided in
exposing Ötzi's remains. T he German hikers alerted the Austrian authorities, who, at first,
thought the body was the victim of an unfortunate mountaineering accident. T his
assumption prompted a hasty attempt to extract the body from the ice the following day.
T he rescuers, none of them trained archaeologists, tried to dig Ötzi out of the ice using
axes and jackhammers. In the process, parts of the mummy -including the left hip and thigh
and a few of his tools, including his bow - were damaged. Bad weather scuttled this first
attempt to free the body from the ice, so the authorities tried again the next day. T he rescue
attempt took longer than anticipated, but five days after Ötzi's discovery, the mummy was
freed from the ice and fully exposed.
A helicopter carried the mummy off the mountain, and the iceman was transported to the
Institute of Forensic Medicine at Innsbruck Medical University in Austria. T here, Konrad
Spindler, an archaeologist at the University of Innsbruck, examined the remains and
announced that the mummy was not a mountaineer but was "at least 4,000 years old,"
Scientific American reported.

SubQue stion No : 17

Q.17 The  finding of Otzi is arche ologically important be cause : 

a. The  body is we ll pre se rve d.
b. It is a naturally mummifie d individual.
c. It is 5,300 ye ars old.
d. It was found at an e levation of 10,530 fe e t.

Which of the  above  re asons are  corre ct?

Ans A. a, b and c

B. a, b and d

C. a, c and d

D. b, c and d

Question ID : 1841223572



Compre he nsion:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given after it.

Ötzi's discovery ranks as one of the greatest archaeological finds of the 20th century. Ötzi
the Iceman is the well-preserved, 5,300-year-old mummy that caused an international
sensation when it was dug out of a glacier high in the Italian Alps in 1991.
Since that time, the naturally mummified individual - whom the press named Ötzi because
he was found in the mountains above the Ötztal Valley - has continued to attract intense
public interest and professional scrutiny as the man's mummified remains, the clothes he
wore and the implements he carried have been studied over the past few decades.
"He is so important because, for the first time, we have the possibility of knowing a Copper
Age individual who died in the same situation as he had lived," said Katharina Hersel, a
spokesperson for the South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology in Bolzano, Italy, where Ötzi is
housed.
Ötzi the Iceman was found by two German hikers who were making their way across the
T isenjoch Pass at an elevation of 10,530 feet (3,210 meters) above the Ötztal Valley in
western Austria in September 1991. T he hikers were skirting a glacier on the border of
Austria and Italy when they noticed the upper part of a human body protruding from the ice.
T hat summer had been particularly warm, Hersel said, and the high temperatures aided in
exposing Ötzi's remains. T he German hikers alerted the Austrian authorities, who, at first,
thought the body was the victim of an unfortunate mountaineering accident. T his
assumption prompted a hasty attempt to extract the body from the ice the following day.
T he rescuers, none of them trained archaeologists, tried to dig Ötzi out of the ice using
axes and jackhammers. In the process, parts of the mummy -including the left hip and thigh
and a few of his tools, including his bow - were damaged. Bad weather scuttled this first
attempt to free the body from the ice, so the authorities tried again the next day. T he rescue
attempt took longer than anticipated, but five days after Ötzi's discovery, the mummy was
freed from the ice and fully exposed.
A helicopter carried the mummy off the mountain, and the iceman was transported to the
Institute of Forensic Medicine at Innsbruck Medical University in Austria. T here, Konrad
Spindler, an archaeologist at the University of Innsbruck, examined the remains and
announced that the mummy was not a mountaineer but was "at least 4,000 years old,"
Scientific American reported.

SubQue stion No : 18

Q.18 The  body of Otzi and his tools we re  damage d mainly be cause :

Ans A. the bad weather caused delay in extracting the body

B. he had been a victim of an accident

C. the untrained rescuers used jackhammers and axes

D. the hikers tried to extract him out of the ice

Question ID : 1841223574



Compre he nsion:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given after it.

Ötzi's discovery ranks as one of the greatest archaeological finds of the 20th century. Ötzi
the Iceman is the well-preserved, 5,300-year-old mummy that caused an international
sensation when it was dug out of a glacier high in the Italian Alps in 1991.
Since that time, the naturally mummified individual - whom the press named Ötzi because
he was found in the mountains above the Ötztal Valley - has continued to attract intense
public interest and professional scrutiny as the man's mummified remains, the clothes he
wore and the implements he carried have been studied over the past few decades.
"He is so important because, for the first time, we have the possibility of knowing a Copper
Age individual who died in the same situation as he had lived," said Katharina Hersel, a
spokesperson for the South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology in Bolzano, Italy, where Ötzi is
housed.
Ötzi the Iceman was found by two German hikers who were making their way across the
T isenjoch Pass at an elevation of 10,530 feet (3,210 meters) above the Ötztal Valley in
western Austria in September 1991. T he hikers were skirting a glacier on the border of
Austria and Italy when they noticed the upper part of a human body protruding from the ice.
T hat summer had been particularly warm, Hersel said, and the high temperatures aided in
exposing Ötzi's remains. T he German hikers alerted the Austrian authorities, who, at first,
thought the body was the victim of an unfortunate mountaineering accident. T his
assumption prompted a hasty attempt to extract the body from the ice the following day.
T he rescuers, none of them trained archaeologists, tried to dig Ötzi out of the ice using
axes and jackhammers. In the process, parts of the mummy -including the left hip and thigh
and a few of his tools, including his bow - were damaged. Bad weather scuttled this first
attempt to free the body from the ice, so the authorities tried again the next day. T he rescue
attempt took longer than anticipated, but five days after Ötzi's discovery, the mummy was
freed from the ice and fully exposed.
A helicopter carried the mummy off the mountain, and the iceman was transported to the
Institute of Forensic Medicine at Innsbruck Medical University in Austria. T here, Konrad
Spindler, an archaeologist at the University of Innsbruck, examined the remains and
announced that the mummy was not a mountaineer but was "at least 4,000 years old,"
Scientific American reported.

SubQue stion No : 19

Q.19 Which of the  following state me nts is NOT true  according to the  passage ?

Ans A. Otzi's mummified remains, the clothes he wore and the implements he carried have
been studied by archaeologists.

B. Otzi is important because the archeologists have a chance to study an individual
who died in the same situation as he had lived.

C. Otzi was found buried in a glacier on the Italian Alps.

D. Otzi, the Iceman belonged to the bronze age.

Question ID : 1841223575



Compre he nsion:

Read the following passage and answer the questions given after it.

Ötzi's discovery ranks as one of the greatest archaeological finds of the 20th century. Ötzi
the Iceman is the well-preserved, 5,300-year-old mummy that caused an international
sensation when it was dug out of a glacier high in the Italian Alps in 1991.
Since that time, the naturally mummified individual - whom the press named Ötzi because
he was found in the mountains above the Ötztal Valley - has continued to attract intense
public interest and professional scrutiny as the man's mummified remains, the clothes he
wore and the implements he carried have been studied over the past few decades.
"He is so important because, for the first time, we have the possibility of knowing a Copper
Age individual who died in the same situation as he had lived," said Katharina Hersel, a
spokesperson for the South Tyrol Museum of Archaeology in Bolzano, Italy, where Ötzi is
housed.
Ötzi the Iceman was found by two German hikers who were making their way across the
T isenjoch Pass at an elevation of 10,530 feet (3,210 meters) above the Ötztal Valley in
western Austria in September 1991. T he hikers were skirting a glacier on the border of
Austria and Italy when they noticed the upper part of a human body protruding from the ice.
T hat summer had been particularly warm, Hersel said, and the high temperatures aided in
exposing Ötzi's remains. T he German hikers alerted the Austrian authorities, who, at first,
thought the body was the victim of an unfortunate mountaineering accident. T his
assumption prompted a hasty attempt to extract the body from the ice the following day.
T he rescuers, none of them trained archaeologists, tried to dig Ötzi out of the ice using
axes and jackhammers. In the process, parts of the mummy -including the left hip and thigh
and a few of his tools, including his bow - were damaged. Bad weather scuttled this first
attempt to free the body from the ice, so the authorities tried again the next day. T he rescue
attempt took longer than anticipated, but five days after Ötzi's discovery, the mummy was
freed from the ice and fully exposed.
A helicopter carried the mummy off the mountain, and the iceman was transported to the
Institute of Forensic Medicine at Innsbruck Medical University in Austria. T here, Konrad
Spindler, an archaeologist at the University of Innsbruck, examined the remains and
announced that the mummy was not a mountaineer but was "at least 4,000 years old,"
Scientific American reported.

SubQue stion No : 20

Q.20 The  hike rs who found Otzi we re :

Ans A. Austrians

B. Americans

C. Germans

D. Italians

Question ID : 1841223573

Q.1 �न�न वा�य� म � से संयु� वा�य है-

Ans A. रात के बारह बजे म�ने पढ़ना बंद कर �दया।

B. अकाल पड़ेगा और लोग मर �गे।

C. मुझे अ��य स�य बोलना उ�चत नह�।

D. म�ने एक ��� को देखा जो ब�त �बला-पतला था।

Question ID : 1841223587

Section : Ge ne ral Hindi



Q.2 'कुल'  श�द उदाहरण है- 

Ans A. समयवाचक ��या �वशेषण का

B. �ानवाचक ��या �वशेषण का

C. प�रमाण वाचक ��या �वशेषण का

D. री�तवाचक ��या �वशेषण का

Question ID : 1841223577

Q.3 उ�चत श�द से वा�य पूण� क��जए-

अजु�न ______ �नशानेबाज़ वीर था।

Ans A. अतुलनीय

B. अ��तीय

C. एकमा�

D. अनुपम

Question ID : 1841223589

Q.4 �न�न म � से �कस सं�ा श�द म � 'मान '  ��यय जोड़कर �वशेषण श�द बनेगा-

Ans A. श��

B. धम�

C. बल

D. भूगोल

Question ID : 1841223576

Q.5 'अ�यू�म'  म � है- 

Ans A. द�घ� सं�ध

B. अया�द सं�ध

C. गुण सं�ध

D. यण् सं�ध

Question ID : 1841223578

Q.6 'पंचम'  का सं�ध �व�ेद है-

Ans A. पन +  चम

B. पंच +  म

C. पंच +  अम

D. पम् +  चम

Question ID : 1841223579



Q.7 उ�चत �वक�प का चयन कर वा�य को पूण� कर�-

अमीना को वा�संगीत से ______ है।

Ans A. अनुराग

B. �नेह

C. आस��

D. � ेम

Question ID : 1841223590

Q.8 उ�चत मुहावरे से वा�य पूण� क��जए-

सलीम, इक़बाल क� तर�क़� देखते ही ______ लगा।

Ans A. अँगूठा �दखाने

B. अंगार� पर लोटने

C. अँचरा पसारने

D. अंगार� पर पैर रखने

Question ID : 1841223584

Q.9 'कोई दम भर का मेहमान होना'  मुहावरे का अथ� है- 

Ans A. दबाव म� होना

B. मरने के समीप होना

C. थोड़ी देर के �लए आना

D. श� ु के घर जाना

Question ID : 1841223583

Q.10 �न�न म � से ' �व�णु'  का पया�य नह� है- 

Ans A. �वभु

B. लोकेश

C. माधव

D. केशव

Question ID : 1841223581

Q.11 'अ�नल जी तन-मन से भूगोल पढ़ा रहे ह �।'  वा�य उदाहरण है- 

Ans A. सं�द�ध वत�मान का

B. स�ा� वत�मान का

C. सामा�य वत�मान का

D. ता�का�लक वत�मान का

Question ID : 1841223585



Q.12 वा�य �व�यास क� ��� से अशु� वा�य है-

Ans A. घर धन-धा�य से भरा था।

B. कोई भी ऐसा नह� ���गोचर होता।

C. काशी �व��व�ालय के चार लड़के पकड़े गए।

D. माता-�पता क� सेवा ब�� का क��� है।

Question ID : 1841223588

Q.13 �न�न म � से 'सुशील'  का �वलोम श�द है-

Ans A. अ�ील

B. �:शील

C. उ�

D. अवशील

Question ID : 1841223580

Q.14 �न�न म � से कौन- सा �वलोम यु�म सुमे�लत नह� है-

Ans A. स�तोष - असंतोष

B. �तु�त - �न�दा

C. सामा�य  - �व�श�

D. स�द - �पद

Question ID : 1841223582

Q.15 'कोई ��ी रोज़ ही इतनी रात को घर आए तो लोग उसे कुलटा कहने लग जाए।'  

Ans A. हेतुहेतुमद् भ�व�य

B. सं�द�ध वत�मान

C. स�ा� भ�व�य

D. सामा�य भ�व�य

Question ID : 1841223586



Compre he nsion:

�दए गए ग�ांश के आधार पर �� के उ�र द��जए-

राजा शशांक क� मृ�यु के बाद बंगाल म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक बड़ी अराजकतापूण� ���त �ा�त रही। श��शाली
क� ��य स�ा के अभाव म� अराजकतापूण� ���त से तंग आकर लोग� ने आठव� शता�द� के म�य म� गोपाल नामक �कसी
��� को अपना शासक चुना, जो बंगाल के ��स� पाल वंश का सं�ापक बना। उ�र भारत म� इस समय जहाँ
श��शाली राजवंश� का �नतांत अभाव था वह� इसके �वपरीत द��ण भारत म� �तापी राजवंश� का उदय इसी युग से
�ारंभ �आ। 733 ई. म� दां�त�ग� ने रा�कूट  सा�ा�य का �ापना क�। आठव� शता�द� के �ारंभ म� क�ौज पर �नतांत
श��हीन आयुध शासक� का शासन था। इसके �वपरीत पाल, ��तहार और रा�कूट  उनक� श��हीनता का लाभ उठाकर
क�ौज पर अपना आ�धप�य अथा�पत करना चाहते थे। क�ौज पर आ�धप�य के �लए इन तीन� महाश��य� के म�य संघष�
को '��प�ीय संघष�'  कहा जाता है। यह संघष� बड़ी �व�च� एवं रोचक ���तय� म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा
और अंतत: गुज�र-��तहार क�ौज पर आ�धप�य �ा�पत करने म� सफल �ए। इस ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण क�ौज नगर
पर अ�धकार करने क� आकां�ा मा� नह� था। क�ौज वा�तव म� इन तीन� महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा� का ��ड़ा -
�ल था। क�ौज कूटनी�तक और साम�रक ��� से अब वह� मह�व रखता था को मगध सा�ा�य म� पाट �लपु� का था।
क�ौज अब उ�र भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था। अत: समकालीन राजनी�तक महा श��य� �ारा क�ौज पर
�भु�व �ा�पत करने क� लालसा बड़ी �वाभा�वक थी।

SubQue stion No : 16

Q.16 आठव� शता�द� के क�ौज के �वषय म � स�य नह� है-

Ans A. क�ौज लगभग एक शता�द� तक ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण बना रहा।

B. आठव� शता�द� म� क�ौज भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था।

C. वह तीन महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा का ��ड़ा-�ल बन गया था।

D. इस युग म� क�ौज का वही मह�व था जो मगध सा�ा�य म� �याग का था।

Question ID : 1841223596

Compre he nsion:

�दए गए ग�ांश के आधार पर �� के उ�र द��जए-

राजा शशांक क� मृ�यु के बाद बंगाल म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक बड़ी अराजकतापूण� ���त �ा�त रही। श��शाली
क� ��य स�ा के अभाव म� अराजकतापूण� ���त से तंग आकर लोग� ने आठव� शता�द� के म�य म� गोपाल नामक �कसी
��� को अपना शासक चुना, जो बंगाल के ��स� पाल वंश का सं�ापक बना। उ�र भारत म� इस समय जहाँ
श��शाली राजवंश� का �नतांत अभाव था वह� इसके �वपरीत द��ण भारत म� �तापी राजवंश� का उदय इसी युग से
�ारंभ �आ। 733 ई. म� दां�त�ग� ने रा�कूट  सा�ा�य का �ापना क�। आठव� शता�द� के �ारंभ म� क�ौज पर �नतांत
श��हीन आयुध शासक� का शासन था। इसके �वपरीत पाल, ��तहार और रा�कूट  उनक� श��हीनता का लाभ उठाकर
क�ौज पर अपना आ�धप�य अथा�पत करना चाहते थे। क�ौज पर आ�धप�य के �लए इन तीन� महाश��य� के म�य संघष�
को '��प�ीय संघष�'  कहा जाता है। यह संघष� बड़ी �व�च� एवं रोचक ���तय� म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा
और अंतत: गुज�र-��तहार क�ौज पर आ�धप�य �ा�पत करने म� सफल �ए। इस ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण क�ौज नगर
पर अ�धकार करने क� आकां�ा मा� नह� था। क�ौज वा�तव म� इन तीन� महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा� का ��ड़ा -
�ल था। क�ौज कूटनी�तक और साम�रक ��� से अब वह� मह�व रखता था को मगध सा�ा�य म� पाट �लपु� का था।
क�ौज अब उ�र भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था। अत: समकालीन राजनी�तक महा श��य� �ारा क�ौज पर
�भु�व �ा�पत करने क� लालसा बड़ी �वाभा�वक थी।

SubQue stion No : 17

Q.17 'साम�रक'  का अथ� है- 

Ans A. सं�कृ�त से संबं�धत

B. अथ� से संबं�धत

C. यु� से संबं�धत

D. समाज से संबं�धत

Question ID : 1841223592



Compre he nsion:

�दए गए ग�ांश के आधार पर �� के उ�र द��जए-

राजा शशांक क� मृ�यु के बाद बंगाल म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक बड़ी अराजकतापूण� ���त �ा�त रही। श��शाली
क� ��य स�ा के अभाव म� अराजकतापूण� ���त से तंग आकर लोग� ने आठव� शता�द� के म�य म� गोपाल नामक �कसी
��� को अपना शासक चुना, जो बंगाल के ��स� पाल वंश का सं�ापक बना। उ�र भारत म� इस समय जहाँ
श��शाली राजवंश� का �नतांत अभाव था वह� इसके �वपरीत द��ण भारत म� �तापी राजवंश� का उदय इसी युग से
�ारंभ �आ। 733 ई. म� दां�त�ग� ने रा�कूट  सा�ा�य का �ापना क�। आठव� शता�द� के �ारंभ म� क�ौज पर �नतांत
श��हीन आयुध शासक� का शासन था। इसके �वपरीत पाल, ��तहार और रा�कूट  उनक� श��हीनता का लाभ उठाकर
क�ौज पर अपना आ�धप�य अथा�पत करना चाहते थे। क�ौज पर आ�धप�य के �लए इन तीन� महाश��य� के म�य संघष�
को '��प�ीय संघष�'  कहा जाता है। यह संघष� बड़ी �व�च� एवं रोचक ���तय� म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा
और अंतत: गुज�र-��तहार क�ौज पर आ�धप�य �ा�पत करने म� सफल �ए। इस ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण क�ौज नगर
पर अ�धकार करने क� आकां�ा मा� नह� था। क�ौज वा�तव म� इन तीन� महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा� का ��ड़ा -
�ल था। क�ौज कूटनी�तक और साम�रक ��� से अब वह� मह�व रखता था को मगध सा�ा�य म� पाट �लपु� का था।
क�ौज अब उ�र भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था। अत: समकालीन राजनी�तक महा श��य� �ारा क�ौज पर
�भु�व �ा�पत करने क� लालसा बड़ी �वाभा�वक थी।

SubQue stion No : 18

Q.18 आठव� शता�द� के आर� म � क�ौज के शासक थे-

Ans A. आयुध

B. पाल

C. ��तहार

D. रा�कूट

Question ID : 1841223593

Compre he nsion:

�दए गए ग�ांश के आधार पर �� के उ�र द��जए-

राजा शशांक क� मृ�यु के बाद बंगाल म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक बड़ी अराजकतापूण� ���त �ा�त रही। श��शाली
क� ��य स�ा के अभाव म� अराजकतापूण� ���त से तंग आकर लोग� ने आठव� शता�द� के म�य म� गोपाल नामक �कसी
��� को अपना शासक चुना, जो बंगाल के ��स� पाल वंश का सं�ापक बना। उ�र भारत म� इस समय जहाँ
श��शाली राजवंश� का �नतांत अभाव था वह� इसके �वपरीत द��ण भारत म� �तापी राजवंश� का उदय इसी युग से
�ारंभ �आ। 733 ई. म� दां�त�ग� ने रा�कूट  सा�ा�य का �ापना क�। आठव� शता�द� के �ारंभ म� क�ौज पर �नतांत
श��हीन आयुध शासक� का शासन था। इसके �वपरीत पाल, ��तहार और रा�कूट  उनक� श��हीनता का लाभ उठाकर
क�ौज पर अपना आ�धप�य अथा�पत करना चाहते थे। क�ौज पर आ�धप�य के �लए इन तीन� महाश��य� के म�य संघष�
को '��प�ीय संघष�'  कहा जाता है। यह संघष� बड़ी �व�च� एवं रोचक ���तय� म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा
और अंतत: गुज�र-��तहार क�ौज पर आ�धप�य �ा�पत करने म� सफल �ए। इस ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण क�ौज नगर
पर अ�धकार करने क� आकां�ा मा� नह� था। क�ौज वा�तव म� इन तीन� महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा� का ��ड़ा -
�ल था। क�ौज कूटनी�तक और साम�रक ��� से अब वह� मह�व रखता था को मगध सा�ा�य म� पाट �लपु� का था।
क�ौज अब उ�र भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था। अत: समकालीन राजनी�तक महा श��य� �ारा क�ौज पर
�भु�व �ा�पत करने क� लालसा बड़ी �वाभा�वक थी।

SubQue stion No : 19

Q.19 ��प�ीय संघष� के �वषय म � अस�य है-

Ans A. यह संघष� क�ौज पर आ�धप�य को लेकर �आ।

B. यह ��प�ीय संघष� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा।

C. पाल, ��तहार और चालु�य वंश� के म�य यह संघष� �आ।

D. ��तहार� �ारा क�ौज पर �वजय �ा�त करने से यह संघष� समा�त �आ।

Question ID : 1841223595



Compre he nsion:

�दए गए ग�ांश के आधार पर �� के उ�र द��जए-

राजा शशांक क� मृ�यु के बाद बंगाल म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक बड़ी अराजकतापूण� ���त �ा�त रही। श��शाली
क� ��य स�ा के अभाव म� अराजकतापूण� ���त से तंग आकर लोग� ने आठव� शता�द� के म�य म� गोपाल नामक �कसी
��� को अपना शासक चुना, जो बंगाल के ��स� पाल वंश का सं�ापक बना। उ�र भारत म� इस समय जहाँ
श��शाली राजवंश� का �नतांत अभाव था वह� इसके �वपरीत द��ण भारत म� �तापी राजवंश� का उदय इसी युग से
�ारंभ �आ। 733 ई. म� दां�त�ग� ने रा�कूट  सा�ा�य का �ापना क�। आठव� शता�द� के �ारंभ म� क�ौज पर �नतांत
श��हीन आयुध शासक� का शासन था। इसके �वपरीत पाल, ��तहार और रा�कूट  उनक� श��हीनता का लाभ उठाकर
क�ौज पर अपना आ�धप�य अथा�पत करना चाहते थे। क�ौज पर आ�धप�य के �लए इन तीन� महाश��य� के म�य संघष�
को '��प�ीय संघष�'  कहा जाता है। यह संघष� बड़ी �व�च� एवं रोचक ���तय� म� लगभग एक शता�द� तक चलता रहा
और अंतत: गुज�र-��तहार क�ौज पर आ�धप�य �ा�पत करने म� सफल �ए। इस ��प�ीय संघष� का कारण क�ौज नगर
पर अ�धकार करने क� आकां�ा मा� नह� था। क�ौज वा�तव म� इन तीन� महाश��य� क� मह�वाकां�ा� का ��ड़ा -
�ल था। क�ौज कूटनी�तक और साम�रक ��� से अब वह� मह�व रखता था को मगध सा�ा�य म� पाट �लपु� का था।
क�ौज अब उ�र भारत क� राजनी�तक धुरी का �तीक था। अत: समकालीन राजनी�तक महा श��य� �ारा क�ौज पर
�भु�व �ा�पत करने क� लालसा बड़ी �वाभा�वक थी।

SubQue stion No : 20

Q.20 �न�न म � से जनता �ारा चुना �आ शासक था-

Ans A. गोपाल

B. हष�

C. दां�त�ग�

D. शशांक

Question ID : 1841223594

Q.1

Ans A. 30

B. 60

C. 50

D. 45

Question ID : 1841223603

Q.2 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to “Re sistance  of common type s of
Earth e le ctrode s” and Ide ntify the  corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: A plate  has a much lowe r re sistance  than a pipe , rod or strip of e qual
surface  are a.
State me nt B: For highe r curre nt de nsity re quire me nts plate  e arthing may be  pre fe rre d
ove r pipe /rod e arthing.

Ans A. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Both statements are incorrect

D. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223614

Section : Discipline 1



Q.3 Two solutions of a substance  (non e le ctrolyte ) with a diffe re nt value s of molarity (M)
are  mixe d, volume  of first solution is 300 mL with 1.2 M and volume  of se cond
solution is 500 mL, Calculate  the  molarity of se cond solution if the  molarity of final
mixture  is 1.5?

Ans A. 0.79 M

B. 1.95 M

C. 1.68 M

D. 2.42 M

Question ID : 1841223599

Q.4 Solubility of atmosphe ric oxyge n in fre sh wate r range s from ______ at 0° C to about
______ at 35° C unde r 1 atmospe ric pre ssure -me asure d in DO me te r.

Ans A. 3 mg/l, 6.5 mg/l

B. 1 mg/l, 5 mg/l

C. 14.6 mg/l, 7 mg/l

D. 25 mg/l, 15.5 mg/l

Question ID : 1841223600

Q.5 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to work and powe r and ide ntify corre ct
answe r.

State me nt A: The  SI unit of work is Joule (J).
State me nt B: Powe r doe snot de pe nd on time .

Ans A. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Both statements are incorrect

D. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223610

Q.6 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to analysis of coplanar non concurre nt
force  syste m and Ide ntify the  corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: If the  re sultant force  of a force  syste m is dire cte d upwards and truly
ve rtical, the n the  ne t e ffe ct of force  syste m in horizontal dire ction is e qual to ze ro.
State me nt B: If the  re sultant force  of a force  syste m is truly ve rtical, the n the  ne t
e ffe ct of force  syste m in ve rtical dire ction is e qual to magnitude  of re sultant force .

Ans A. Both statements are incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

D. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223605



Q.7 As pe r IS 10500 : 2012, maximum acce ptable  limit for the  total dissolve d solids
pre se nt in drinking wate r is ______.

Ans A. 500 mg/l

B. 100 mg/l

C. 750 mg/l

D. 250 mg/l

Question ID : 1841223601

Q.8

Ans A. 600 N

B. 1121.62 N

C. 800 N

D. 1000 N

Question ID : 1841223604

Q.9 Which of the  following the ore m state s that “a line ar two-te rminal circuit can be
re place d by an e quivale nt circuit consisting of a voltage  source  VTH in se rie s with a

re sistor RTH”, whe re  VTH is the  ope n circuit voltage  at the  te rminals and RTH is the

input or e quivale nt re sistance  at the  te rminals, whe n the  inde pe nde nt source s are
turne d off

Ans A. Norton’s T heorem

B. Superposition T heorem

C. T hevenin's T heorem

D. Maximum Power Transfer T heorem

Question ID : 1841223613

Q.10

Ans A. Brass Base B

B. Brass Disk C

C. Glass disc (G)

D. Steam

Question ID : 1841223598



Q.11 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to “Powe r transmission device s use d to
transmit powe r from one  shaft to anothe r” and Ide ntify the  corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: Be lt drive s are  use d whe re  e xact ve locity ratio is not re quire d.
State me nt B: The  chain drive  is conside re d as positive  drive  as no slip is obse rve d
during powe r transmission.

Ans A. Both statements are incorrect

B. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

C. Both satements are correct

D. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223615

Q.12 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to dry corrosion of me tals and ide ntify
corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: Dry corrosion occurs usually in the  pre se nce  of gase s and vapours
State me nt B: Dry corrosion occurs mainly at high te mpe rature s in the  abse nce  of
moisture .

Ans A. Both statements are incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

D. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223602

Q.13 Conside r the  be low state me nts with re spe ct to 'Ohm law applicable  for conductors'
and Ide ntify the  corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: It doe s not hold true  for nonline ar devise s such as se miconductors and
ze ne r diode s.
State me nt B: It is not applicable  to non me tallic conductors, such a silicon carbide .

Ans A. Both satements are correct

B. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

C. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

D. Both statements are incorrect

Question ID : 1841223612

Q.14 Coulomb's law state s that:

Ans A. the force of attraction or repulsion acting along a straight line between two electric
charges is directly proportional to the sum of the charges and inversely to the distance
between them.

B. the force of attraction or repulsion acting along a straight line between two electric
charges is directly proportional to the product of the charges and inversely to the square of
the distance between them.

C. the force of attraction or repulsion acting along a straight line between two electric
charges is directly proportional to the square of the product of charges and inversely to the
distance between them.

D. the force of attraction or repulsion acting along a straight line between two electric
charges is inversely proportional to the product of the charges and directly to the square of
the distance between them.

Question ID : 1841223597



Q.15 A block of we ight 600 N re sting on a horizontal surface  is subje cte d to a horizontal
push of 300 N force , calculate  the  friction force  deve lope d at the  contact surface , if
the  coefficie nt of friction be twe e n two mate rials is 0.3.

Ans A. 210 N

B. 180 N

C. 90 N

D. 250 N

Question ID : 1841223611

Q.16 Ide ntify the  incorre ct state me nt with re spe ct to classification of boile rs according to
location of furnace .

Ans A. Option boiler is a internally fired boiler

B. Lancashire boiler is a externally fired boiler

C. Cornish boiler is a internally fired boiler

D. Bobcock and Wilcox boilers are externally fired boilers

Question ID : 1841223616

Q.17

Ans A. 30 m/sec

B. 14 m/sec

C. 52 m/sec

D. 46 m/sec

Question ID : 1841223608

Q.18

Ans A. 1244.88 mm4

B. 956.78 mm4

C. 1834.77 mm4

D. 1666.66 mm4

Question ID : 1841223607



Q.19 Which of the  following is the  corre ct e xpre ssion for the  calculation of ce ntrifugal
force  (F) e xpe rie nce d by an obje ct during its curviline ar motion.
Whe re , w = We ight of revolving obje ct, v = ve locity at radius ‘r’ on body, g =
acce le ration due  to gravity, r = pe rpe ndicular distance  from axis of rotation to ce ntre
of gravity of revolving obje ct.

Ans

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223609

Q.20

Ans A. 41.32 mm

B. 25.00 mm

C. 16.66 mm

D. 33.33 mm

Question ID : 1841223606

Q.1 Arbitrary value  give n by Slitche r for Radius of influe nce  for Unconfine d aquife r is:

Ans A. 75 m

B. 600 m

C. 150 m

D. 300 m

Question ID : 1841223626

Section : Discipline 2



Q.2 The  vacuum gauge  conne cte d to the  chambe r me asure s a re ading of 60 kPa and
atmosphe ric pre ssure  at that point is 150 kPa, The  absolute  pre ssure  of chambe r is
______.

Ans A. 60 kPa

B. 210 kPa

C. 150 kPa

D. 90 kPa

Question ID : 1841223629

Q.3 Which of the  following is not the  product of hydration of ordinary Portland ce me nt?

Ans A. Tetracalcium Aluminoferrite

B. Calcium Decahydrate

C. Di-calcium Silicate

D. Calcium Hydroxide

Question ID : 1841223635

Q.4 In making a concre te  sample  0.45 wate r ce me nt ratio was adopte d. What happe ns, if
the  said wate r ce me nt ratio is incre ase d and othe r varible s are  ke pt constant, for a
give n volume  of concre te ?

Ans A. Strength concrete decreases

B. Workability of concrete decreases

C. Strength of concrete increases

D. Change of water cement ratio doesnot affect the hardened and fresh concrete
properties

Question ID : 1841223636

Q.5 Which of the  following data ite m is not broke n down into smalle r units is?

Ans A. Meta data

B. Elementary data item

C. Database management

D. Data entry

Question ID : 1841223633

Q.6 As pe r IS 8112 - 2013, If the  initial se tting time  of ordinary Portland ce me nt-grade  43 is
______ such ce me nt should be  re je cte d.

Ans A. 45 minutes

B. 25 minutes

C. 55 minutes

D. 35 minutes

Question ID : 1841223634



Q.7 “Dormitorie s” be longs to which subgroup, Unde r Classification of Group A buildings
by National Building code  of india.

Ans A. Sub-group A-4

B. Sub-group A-3

C. Sub-group A-5

D. Sub-group A-1

Question ID : 1841223618

Q.8 In what type  of scaffolding the  working platform is supporte d on movable
contrivance s like  ladde rs, tripods mounte d on whe e ls?

Ans A. Patented Scaffolding

B. Needle Scaffolding

C. Trestle Scaffolding

D. Suspended Scaffolding

Question ID : 1841223622

Q.9 If the  Reynolds numbe r is more  than 4000 in a pipe  flow, the n the  flow is calle d as:

Ans A. Irrotational Flow

B. Turbulent Flow

C. Translational Flow

D. Laminar Flow

Question ID : 1841223630

Q.10 Whe n a fluid is at re st, rate  of incre ase  of pre ssure  in a ve rtical dire ction is e qual to
the  we ight de nsity at that point is calle d as:

Ans A. Hydro Dynamic Law

B. Pressure Dynamic Law

C. Hydro Static Law

D. Pressure Static Law

Question ID : 1841223628

Q.11 Calculate  the  Spe cific We ight of a liquid in N/m3, if the  we ight of said liquid in 8 N for a
volume  of 0.5 litre .

Ans A. 4000

B. 8000

C. 2000

D. 16000

Question ID : 1841223627



Q.12 The  inne r curve  of an arche d masonry is calle d as ______.

Ans A. Arcade

B. Base line

C. Voussiors

D. Intrados

Question ID : 1841223621

Q.13 What ope ration the  ALU of compute r pe rforms?

Ans A. Arithmetic

B. Logarithmic

C. Geometric

D. Biometric

Question ID : 1841223632

Q.14 The  type  of close r use d in masonry work obtaine d by cutting a triangular portion of the
brick such that half a he ade r and half a stre tche r are  obtaine d on the  adjoining cut
face s is:

Ans A. Mitred closer

B. Bevelled closer

C. King closer

D. Queen closer

Question ID : 1841223619

Q.15 One  stroke  in Inte rnal Combustion (IC) e ngine s is e qual to ______.

Ans A. 0.5 times the crank radius

B. 1 times the crank radius

C. 2 times the crank radius

D. 4 times the crank radius

Question ID : 1841223617

Q.16 The  Gross command are a of an Irrigation canal is 60000 he ctare s out of which 80% is
Cultivatable  Command are a. The  canal Inte nsity of Irrigation for Rabi se ason is 60%
and for Kharif se ason of 30%. The n the  Crop Ratio will be :

Ans A. 2.667

B. 1.333

C. 1.986

D. 0.500

Question ID : 1841223625



Q.17 Ide ntify the  corre ct state me nt re garding most e conomical re ctangular channe l.

Ans A. Hydraulic depth is half the depth of flow

B. Width is half the depth of flow

C. Width is 3/4th the depth of flow

D. Hydraulic depth is 3/4th the depth of flow

Question ID : 1841223631

Q.18 Mhich of the  following me thod of Irrigation is most suitable  me thod for Ste e p land
/Te rrain?

Ans A. Check Flooding

B. Basin Flooding

C. Border Flooding

D. Free Flooding

Question ID : 1841223623

Q.19 Ide ntify the  Dicke n’s formula use d for e stimating the  Flood Discharge  (Q).

Ans A. Q=CA3/4, where A is the catchment area and C is flood coefficient.

B. Q = 123A1/2, where A is the catchment area.

C. Q = CA5/6, where A is the catchment area and C is flood coefficient.

D. Q = CA2/3, where A is the catchment area and C is flood coefficient.

Question ID : 1841223624

Q.20 In the  che mical me thod for unde rpinning foundations, which of the  following solution
is inje cte d in wate r afte r pipe s are  drive n?

Ans A. Sodium Silicate

B. Calcium Silicate

C. Sulphate

D. Magnesium Silicate

Question ID : 1841223620

Q.1 Which among the  following factor incre ase s the  rate  of de mand in the  consumption of
wate r.

Ans A. Stable community

B. Increased water rates

C. High pressure in the system

D. Intermittent supply

Question ID : 1841223649

Section : Discipline 3



Q.2 As pe r IS 10500 : 2012, What is the  pe rmissible  limit for the  sulphate  conte nt (as SO4

in mg/l) pre se nt in drinking wate r in the  abse nce  of alte rnate  source ?

Ans A. 500 mg/l

B. 600 mg/l

C. 400 mg/l

D. 200 mg/l

Question ID : 1841223652

Q.3 Schmutzde cke  is a surface  coating forme d in which type  of filte r in filtration proce ss?

Ans A. Mixed Media Filter

B. Slow Sand Filter

C. Dual Media Filter

D. Rapid Sand Filter

Question ID : 1841223654

Q.4 Calculate  the  bulk modulus of a mate rial, whose  young’s modulus is 120 Gpa and
poisson’s ratio 0.25.

Ans A. 100 Gpa

B. 60 Gpa

C. 80 Gpa

D. 40 Gpa

Question ID : 1841223642

Q.5 Ide ntify the  corre ct state me nt with re spe ct to various type s of admixture s use d in
making concre te .

Ans A. Addition of Superplasticizers in making concrete decreases the workability of
concrete for a given water cement ratio.

B. Use of retarders in making concrete allows the concrete to increase the rate of early
strength development in concrete

C. Accelerating admixtures are added to allow the concrete to be plastic and workable
for a longer time than concrete without accelerators.

D. Addition of Superplasticizers in making concrete decreases the water cement ratio
required to attain a particular degree of workability.

Question ID : 1841223641

Q.6 Socke t and spigot are  abse nt in which of the  following joint use d in the  joints of Se we r
pipe s.

Ans A. Tyton Joint

B. Viking Johnson Coupling Joint

C. Expansion Joint

D. Socket and Spigot Joint

Question ID : 1841223651



Q.7 A city has a supply of 15000 cubic me te rs of wate r pe r day is tre ate d with a chlorine
dosage  of 0.5 ppm. For this purpose , the  re quire me nt of 25% ble aching powde r pe r
day would be .

Ans A. 45 kg

B. 30 kg

C. 15 kg

D. 90 kg

Question ID : 1841223655

Q.8 Which of the  following in not the  natural light we ight aggre gate  use d in making light
we ight concre te ?

Ans A. Perlite

B. Scoria

C. Diatomite

D. Pumice

Question ID : 1841223639

Q.9 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to she ar stre ss distribution in T se ctions
and ide ntify corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: She ar stre ss deve lope d in any T se ction will always be  maximum at the
junction of flange  and we b.
State me nt B: She ar stre ss deve lope d in a T se ction will be  maximum at its ne utral
axis.

Ans A. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

B. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

C. Both statements are incorrect

D. Both satements are correct

Question ID : 1841223645

Q.10 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to workability of concre te  and ide ntify
corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: For a give n quantity of wate r and paste , smalle r size  of coarse
aggre gate s will give  highe r workability.
State me nt B: Lowe r aggre gate  ce me nt ratio make  the  concre te  mix cohe sive  and
fatty to give  be tte r workability

Ans A. Both satements are correct

B. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

C. Both statements are incorrect

D. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223640



Q.11

Ans A. Deficient truss

B. Perfect truss

C. Over rigid truss

D. Redundant truss

Question ID : 1841223648

Q.12 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to sulfate  attack on ce me nt concre te  and
ide ntify corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: Expansion of ce me nt paste  take splace  in concre te  due  to sulfate  attack
on concre te .
State me nt B: Calcium aluminate  hydrate  can re act with sulfate  salts and produce
calcium sulfo aluminate .

Ans A. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Both statements are incorrect

D. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223638

Q.13 A cantileve r be am of le ngth 4 m carrie s a gradually varying load, with an inte nsity ze ro
at fre e  e nd (B) to 3 kN/m at fixe d e nd (A). Calculate  the  magnitude  of be nding mome nt
at A.

Ans A. 2 kN-m

B. 4 kN-m

C. 8 kN-m

D. 6 kN-m

Question ID : 1841223643

Q.14 A re ctangular strut of width 150 mm and thickne ss 120 mm carrie s a load of 180 kN.
Calculate  the  maximum stre ss in the  se ction if the  load is e cce ntric by 20 mm in the
dire ction of width and conce ntric in the  dire ction of thickne ss.Conside r that the  dire ct

stre ss due  to applie d load as 10N/mm2 and stre ss due  to e cce ntric loading as 4

N/mm2. Ignore  the  se lf we ight of the  strut.

Ans A. 18 MPa

B. 16 MPa

C. 10 MPa

D. 12 MPa

Question ID : 1841223646



Q.15 In the  de sign of a se dime ntation tank, a flow of 5 MLD occurs. If the  surface  loading

rate  is to be  2 lite rs/day/cm2, calculate  the  surface  are a of basin in m2.

Ans A. 25000

B. 250

C. 2500

D. 25

Question ID : 1841223653

Q.16 The  most suitable  type  of Distribution syste m in which main pipe  line s are  provide d
around the  are a i.e ., pe riphe rally for a town or are a having we ll planne d stre e ts and
roads is?

Ans A. Reticulation System

B. Grid-Iron System

C. Circular System

D. Dead End System

Question ID : 1841223656

Q.17 Calculate  the  powe r transmitte d by a solid circular shaft of diame te r 100 mm, if the
ave rage  torque  transmitte d by the  shaft is 8 kN-m at a spe e d of 150 rpm.

Ans A. 35π kW

B. 30π kW

C. 40π kW

D. 25π kW

Question ID : 1841223647

Q.18 Which of the  following me thod is more  suitable  for transportation of concre te  in
highrise  construction proje cts and fast too?

Ans A. Belt conveyors

B. Crane with bucket and rope

C. Chute

D. Dumpers

Question ID : 1841223637

Q.19 An Impe rme able  Ge ologic formation which ne ithe r contains wate r nor transmits wate r
is:

Ans A. Aquiclude

B. Aquitard

C. Aquifer

D. Aquifuge

Question ID : 1841223650



Q.20 A re ctangular be am 200 mm wide  and 400 mm de e p is simply supporte d ove r a span
of 5 me te rs. If the  be am is subje cte d to a uniformly distribute d load of 4 kN/m, find the
se ction modulus of the  be am.

Ans A. 5.33 x 106 mm3

B. 6.75 x 106 mm3

C. 3.56 x 106 mm3

D. 4.16 x 106 mm3

Question ID : 1841223644

Q.1 Which of the  following command is use d In AutoCADD for ope ning a ne w drawing tab?

Ans A. Ctrl + E

B. Ctrl + N

C. Ctrl + W

D. Ctrl + S

Question ID : 1841223672

Q.2 As pe r re comme ndations of National Building organization of India, for small se we rs
with 100 mm diame te r, what is the  gradie nt re quire d to ge ne rate  the  se lf cle aning
ve locity?

Ans A. 1 in 120

B. 1 in 30

C. 1 in 90

D. 1 in 60

Question ID : 1841223657

Q.3 A soil sample  has its porosity 30%, calculate  its void ratio.

Ans A. 0.667

B. 0.176

C. 0.285

D. 0.428

Question ID : 1841223659

Q.4 According to IRC, In the  de sign of curve s on urban road stre tche s with fre que nt
inte rse ctions, the  limiting supe r e levation conside re d will be :

Ans A. 20%

B. 10%

C. 7%

D. 4%

Question ID : 1841223675

Section : Discipline 4



Q.5 According to IS soil classification, Silty soil has:

Ans A. Particles Larger than 75 micron Sieve and exhibits larger strength when air dried

B. Particles smaller than 75 micron Sieve and exhibits larger strength when air dried

C. Particles smaller than 75 micron Sieve and exhibits little or no strength when air
dried

D. Particles Larger than 75 micron Sieve and exhibits little or no strength when air dried

Question ID : 1841223660

Q.6

Ans A. 0.2

B. 0.35

C. 0.47

D. 0.58

Question ID : 1841223665

Q.7 According to Industrial dispute  act 1947, no e mploye r carrying on any public utility
se rvice  shall strike  or lock-out any of his workme n:

Ans A. Within 48 days of giving such notice

B. Within 25 days of giving such notice

C. Within 14 days of giving such notice

D. Within 20 days of giving such notice

Question ID : 1841223669

Q.8 Which of the  following shortcut is use d in AutoCADD for trimming ge ome try?

Ans A. T M

B. T R

C. T

D. T I

Question ID : 1841223673

Q.9 According to IS 18001 : 2007 code  book, the  Occupational he alth and safe ty, principle
1 Re fe rs to:

Ans A. Commitment and Policy

B. Management review

C. Implementation and operation

D. Planning

Question ID : 1841223667



Q.10 Re spe ct in Environme ntal e thics can be  de scribe d as:

Ans A. Willingness to show consideration for natural resources, wildlife, flora and fauna
 

B. Willingness to show consideration for natural wildlife, flora and fauna only
 

C. Willingness to show consideration for natural resources and wildlife only
 

D. Willingness to show consideration for natural resources only
 

Question ID : 1841223671

Q.11 Which of the  following te st de te rmine s the  hardne ss or softne ss of bitume n?

Ans A. Penetration Test

B. Flash Point Test

C. Solubility Test

D. Specific Gravity Test

Question ID : 1841223676

Q.12 Calculate  the  critical gradie nt at which quick sand condition occurs for a Coarse
graine d soil, which has a void ratio of 0.65 and spe cific gravity of 2.65.

Ans A. 1.333

B. 2.33

C. 1

D. 2.08

Question ID : 1841223661

Q.13 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to analysis of thre e  hinge d arche s and
ide ntify corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: Any rise  or fall in te mpe rature  deve lops huge  te mpe rature  stre sse s in
thre e  hinge d arche s.
State me nt B: Two hinge d arch is more  fle xible  whe n compare d to a thre e  hine d arch.

Ans A. Both statements are incorrect

B. Both satements are correct

C. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

D. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

Question ID : 1841223666

Q.14 Workman's compe nsation act 1923 came  to force  on ______.

Ans A. 1st july 1924

B. 21st july 1924

C. 10th july 1924

D. 12th july 1924

Question ID : 1841223668



Q.15 Which of the  following te st is known as Quick she ar te st?

Ans A. Drained test

B. Undrained test

C. Unconsolidated drained test

D. Consolidated drained test

Question ID : 1841223663

Q.16 Conside r a be am AB with fixe d e nd supports at both of its e nds, the  maximum numbe r
of support re actions which can deve lop in the  said case  is ______. Conside r that the
be am is subje cte d to an incline d force  of magnitude  P kN.

Ans A. 6

B. 3

C. 5

D. 4

Question ID : 1841223664

Q.17 Ide ntify the  e xte rnal issue  in the  proce ss of unde rstanding the  conte xt of an
organization according to ISO 9004 : 2018.

Ans A. Resources

B. Size and Complexity

C. Innovation

D. Natural Environment

Question ID : 1841223670

Q.18 What is the  shape  of front vie w if a circular surface  plane  is making 30 de gre e s with
both Horizontal and ve rtical plane ?

Ans A. Oval

B. Line

C. Ellipse

D. Circle

Question ID : 1841223674

Q.19 The  most uniform soil de posit forme d afte r transportation of soil is:

Ans A. Shore Deposit

B. Delta Deposit

C. Wind Laid Deposit

D. Glacial Deposit

Question ID : 1841223658



Q.20

Ans A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Question ID : 1841223662

Q.1 To calculate  the  compre ssive  stre ngth of compre ssion me mbe r, Impe rfe ction factor
conside re d for Buckling ‘class d’ is ______.

Ans A. 0.21

B. 0.49

C. 0.34

D. 0.76

Question ID : 1841223691

Q.2 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to facing points of turnouts in railway
crossings and ide ntify corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: Trains pass ove r the  Crossing first and the n they pass ove r Switche s.
State me nt B: Trains pass ove r the  switche s first and the n they pass ove r crossing.

Ans A. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

B. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

C. Both satements are correct

D. Both statements are incorrect

Question ID : 1841223679

Q.3 Minimum thickne ss spe cifie d by IRC-78-2000 for we ll ste ining in bridge  foundation is
______.

Ans A. 600 mm

B. 300 mm

C. 500 mm

D. 400 mm

Question ID : 1841223680

Section : Discipline 5



Q.4 In a bolte d conne ction, the  ratio of ne t te nsile  are a at root of thre ads to nominal plain
shank are a of bolt may be  take n as ______ as pe r IS 1367 (Part-1) or in the  abse nce  of
proof table

Ans A. 0.88

B. 0.87

C. 0.68

D. 0.78

Question ID : 1841223688

Q.5

Ans A. 3

B. 2

C. 1

D. 4

Question ID : 1841223694

Q.6 What is the  Sle e pe r de nsity use d in Indian railways for the  main tracks ______? (Whe re
M is Rail le ngth in me te rs)

Ans A. M + 4 to M + 7

B. M + 2 to M + 4

C. M + 5 to M + 10

D. M + 3 to M + 6

Question ID : 1841223678

Q.7 The  ductility factor conside re d for common structural ste e ls e xhibiting minimum
spe cifie d ductility, while  calculating e ffe ctive  ne t are a in case  of de sign of te nsion
me mbe rs will be  ______.

Ans A. 2

B. 0

C. 1

D. 3

Question ID : 1841223689



Q.8

Ans A. 0.65L

B. 1.2L

C. 2L

D. 0.8L

Question ID : 1841223690

Q.9 Ide ntify the  silicious rock base d on che mical classification of Rocks.

Ans A. Marble

B. Gneiss

C. Laterite

D. Dolomite

Question ID : 1841223681

Q.10 While  conducting te nsion te st on ce me nt, load on the  Brique tte  should be  applie d at:

Ans A. 0.13 times from both the edges

B. One third from both the edges

C. T he centre

D. T wo third from both edges

Question ID : 1841223682

Q.11 A building re quire s 9 RCC columns of size  0.2 m bre adth, 0.2 m thickne ss and 4 m
he ight. Estimate  the  quantity of ste e l re inforce me nt re quire d, if the  ste e l
re inforce me nt to be  provide d is 1.5% by the ir gross volume .

Ans A. 0.956 quintal

B. 1.695 quintal

C. 1.897 quintal

D. 2.469 quintal

Question ID : 1841223695

Q.12 In which of the  following case  the  lime  slake s re lative ly in slow manne r during Slaking
of lime ?

Ans A. Limes from fine grained stones and Dense lumpy lime

B. Limes from fine grained stones and Pulverized lime

C. Limes from Coarse grained stones and Dense lumpy lime

D. Limes from Coarse grained stones and lumpy lime

Question ID : 1841223683



Q.13 Which of the  following type  of e stimate  works out the  quantitie s of e ach ite m of work
to arrive  the  cost?

Ans A. Preliminary estimate

B. Cube rate estimate

C. Plinth area estimate

D. Detailed estimate

Question ID : 1841223692

Q.14 According to IS-2062 for E 165 (Fe  290) grade  of ste e l, the  minimum e longation
pe rce ntage  is ______.

Ans A. 45

B. 72

C. 23

D. 30

Question ID : 1841223686

Q.15 Conside r be low state me nts with re spe ct to te rms use d in valuation and ide ntify
corre ct answe r.

State me nt A: The  value  of a prope rty at the  e nd of the  utility pe riod without be ing
dismantle d is known as scrap value .
State me nt B: The  value  of prope rty or structure  re duce d due  to a re ason that “out of
date  in style” is known as obsole sce nce .

Ans A. Both satements are correct

B. Statement A is correct and B is incorrect

C. Statement B is correct and A is incorrect

D. Both statements are incorrect

Question ID : 1841223696

Q.16 What Is the  maximum pe rmissible  spe e d for group D Indian Railways as pe r Indian
railway spe cification?

Ans A. 130 kmph

B. 160 kmph

C. 120 kmph

D. 100 kmph

Question ID : 1841223677

Q.17 Which of the  following is the  corre ct unit of me asure me nt for “quarrying of stone  or
boulde r”?

Ans A. Cubic meter

B. Numbers

C. Square meter

D. Running meter

Question ID : 1841223693



Q.18 The  he avie st I-se ction for the  same  de pth In IS classification of Rolle d ste e l Be ams
will be :

Ans A. ISHB

B. ISLB

C. ISWB

D. ISMB

Question ID : 1841223687

Q.19 Star stake , a type  of de fe ct in timbe r arise s due  to ______.

Ans A. wind causing young tree to turn in one direction

B. severe frost and fierce heat of sun

C. greater evaporation of sap at the end grains of log

D. growth of layers of sapwood over Wounds

Question ID : 1841223684

Q.20 Fre nch polish use d in paintings is what type  of varnish?

Ans A. Water Varnish

B. Spirit Varnish

C. Flat Varnish

D. Acrylic Varnish

Question ID : 1841223685


